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Regi1uent { 'l'.l!"' . ) ,rovided the muoi•• The eum tf .e3. 3. • 
was rc�l1ned and h�nd�d over to the Infirmary. 

wring the wintar-1909�10 the $y5tone were hard at work 
prepa.rin,; for the expected vi�it •f 1! .• P. t,1 Leiteeter. Thio 
wae organie•d by �he ��igeeterahire Soout Ctuno1l in the 
hope tha.t it would serve tc.·:t>ring tne,Movement mcr• before
the publio, I do not think I am.tverotating the oa■e when
I 1ay that the Lei&eeter Diatri•t sceut� looked te the 
Systons, :tJ.t the.t time, to· set th• lead !:lt function& of thia 
deecriptien, ■o they had a hard: winte-r 1 e work before them in
c1nnection with ba.dgei, Drum and Fife band 1 Signalling, �nd 
la.ot ·but most import�nt, the firat Scout Orchestra.. Thie 
orchestra, orga.niz6lu. by, and censiating ma.inly cf, members 
of t-i1e · Syatons, ,·mt; roa.l::,r the growth of the eeed f.!twn by 
the Drum c.i.nd Fife .1Aind. ..overal member• with a real taete 
for muoic were urge(.. to t.::roater effort• 'beyond the fifee, 
snd cc took up inetrumer.tJ w.nioh provided them with a 
grc':1-ter. aecpe fer their �\.L;;ic�L:;., s.bili.tiea. Augmented by 
e�ie o.r· tw() members t.f ot,.�r troops the orcheotra praot1ee( 
ret>11.1le.rly through the wi1,ccr wit:t. whs.t oucceso will be ohtwn 
l'lt.er. 

The date of the Chief Scout'• visit waa E�oter Tueeday.
Scoute fr�m a11 parts of the county to the number of 8�0 
f:t:s•::ic.mibled in the liiagazine S4ua.re., and from that• ma.rchej tt 
the 1runic ipal Oqua.rc where th-ey- were to aa.luto B.P. 9.1 he 
entered the builtinga for a May�ral �an,uet given in hie 

hono�r. Whon thin ceremon he
�c�idod by the Syot�ne, J.>and y proL>�a.ti.ng Rink� Here, in the ov11
:1v0n,. eon.::iioting for the moot
A

nt �roop3,. The Syotona gavo a mbu .... a.r.r; e \Vu "'k ".,. re highl f · "'· ""'· Y oorem er th(,J.r �ma1tn.sJ.;. But the the orchestra. 7hc chief eccutploa�ed at oocing it, saying thorchc.stra ht3 h'ld rnot with guoceea. , Qnd
Fo� the following tD1itountarranged at Roby, and ·a v0r day� w0rc ipcnt under ca,�n!.P�

th 
�wo monthe after the Ghiofat is Ms.y 1910' tho country w,thv death of.King Edw�rd Vll f�noral sarvioo at the P�rieh Cldifferent organizationn in tho.parado wa.1 he.adod by the· Sciutoplay,)a, Chopin I e Funeral t'r .• ,., ,· band h d ..i 
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oa. C.u. a eimil_ar pt:1.rau.c . ., furchin Loice3tcr. Aft·�+ wae aoundod b t'· , 0 
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